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Topics cf the Weelc.

Noticifng our warning to the Toronto militiamen against allowing
theilr rifle range to be closed by fair promises of compens ating benefits
to* be conferred, thé 'advocates of the measure reiterate their cry- of
iflarm about the density of population bav ing miace it dangerous to con-
ti nue the use of Garrison Comnmon as à rifle range. Grarited that this is
so, a new probleini presents itseif: Is it possible to make the range one
safe to use? We believe it could be mnace absolutely safe, and this at
a cost which would be nothing compared- to the expense to Government
and t? al shooting men-involved in the carrying out of rifle practice on
a range many miles out of the city.

Sir Adolphe Caron recently intimated that the extension of the
mnilièia system to the Northwest Territories is one of the probabilities of
the near future ; and it seems flot unlikely that a proposition of that
nature wilI corne before Parliament at the approaching Session. This
will be in response to a general. demand from the Northwest, which con-
stitutes a guarantee that the country is quite ready to take up voluinteer
s6ldier ing, recognizing in .iL a healthy pastime as well as a safeguard
against disorder. Thcre are now in the territories a sufficient number
of men, who in the East were known as enthusiastic volunteers, to form
a well-trained nucleus for the territorial corps.

The Brigade Major of the 1'hird and Fourth Military Districts hias
just set a worthy example to the officers of those districts. As will be
seen from the General Orders published in this issue, Col. Lewis bas, to
brush hiniseif up ini the new drill, taken a course at the Royal Sehool of
Infantrv,- and bas passed a very creditable examination, as might have
been expected from an officer of bis aptitude and experience, even thougb
hie bias long.passed the age when men readily take sucb studies.

A renîiniscence of the inception and first prize meeting of thie
D)ominion Rifle Association, which appears in tbis issue, will be of great
interest to the surviving nîarksmen of that period, to whom it will doubt-
te5s bring back many long forgotten pleasant incidents ; and to the rifle
men of the present as well, who cannot laul to note with surprise how
radical lias been the change in mnethods during the twenty-one years
which have silice elapsed. That the change bas been for the better, no
one will dispute. With, as then, only a few prizes for a multitude of
competitors, the game was one of chance rather than of skill ; for in
rifle sbooting no one can enter a single match witb any confidence of
being first, stcond or third, or even tentb or twentieth, out of tbree or four
bundred conmpetitors ; but with the rewards more widely distributed, as
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they h~ave been of late years, the skilful man, who bas been faithful at
bis practice may be reasonably sure of obtaining a fair share of the
prize money in compensation for bis trouble and expense. The fact
that the reminiscence is from the pen of Major Henry F. Perley, H.Q.S,
an officer to wboma the Dominion riflemen are not a little indebted for
bi$ unselfisb devotion to their interests, wilI, we are sure, add largely to
the interest witb wbich it will be read.

Major-General Edwards, comnîanding at Hong Kong, bas com-
pleted bis inspection of the Aufstralian defences. He recommends the
federation of the forces, and the appointnient of a lieutenant-general to
act as adviser in time of peace, and to take the conmand in war ime.
Among General Edwards' other recommendations are the adoption of a
unifôrm system of organization and armament, the estàblîshment of a
federal nilitary college, the extension of rifle clubs, and the*introduc-
tion of a uniform gauge on the railways. S ir Henry Parkes, the Premier
of New Soutb Wales, bas addressed a communication to the Premiers
of the other Australian colonies, in which be suggests that a consulta-
tion should be beld with a view to'federal action upon Major-General
Edwards' reconînendations.

Sir Frederick Roberts bas once again been calling public attention
to tbe lamentable lack of accurate shooting-anîongst thé rank and file of
the British regular arm-y. The new rifle witb whicb the army is about to
be armed is reckoned the most perfect arm of precîsion yet placed in the
hands of the infantry soldier. Used by a trained expert, it shoots well
up to 2,500 yards, and perfect accuracy is guaranteed at mediunm ranges.
But, says the Unit'ed Service Gazette, Ilsatisfactory results, even with
this arm, ought not to be e xpectcd ftom the average soldier, so long as
be is allowed so lamentably few opportunities per year of spending bal
cartridge at the Ilbutts." A certain proportion of our volunteer soldiers
beconie gpod shots, cbiefly because of the fact that they are, out of their
own pockets, able to purchase ball cartridge. A regular soldier, wbom
bis country expeets shaîl acquit hîmself well on the field of battle, a*-
not afford, out of bis limited pay, to get hirnself up at the butts, and
hence iL happens that, in the Transvaal and elsewbere, he bas been
placed at a great disadvantage in the presence of an enemy who can
shoot straight at wonderful distances. A littie less drill in the barrack
square, and much more practice at the ranges than they geL now, would
tend to miake our regula r infantry considerably more efficient in the
field than they at present are."

The defences of the rivets Thamies and Medley against naval attack
are to be strengtbened by the construction of a new earthwork fort at
Scarp's Gate, near Sheernees. The site of the present rifle butts, which
is about forty yards fromn the sea walI, lbas been selected for the pro-
posed fort, whicb will, therefore, imirnediately face the Nore light vcssel,
and will command the entrances to botlî the TIhames and the Medway.
The armiament will consist of two io-incli 30-ton steel breech-loading
g uns, and two 6-inch 5-ton breecb.loading guns.
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A Reminiscence.

By MAJOR HENRY F. PERLEv, H. Q. S."

As the Dominion Rifle Association has passed its twenty-first birth-
day, it may flot be out of place to teli, for the information of its younger
members, the story of its form.ation, and to give, tersely, an account of
the first prize meeting.

Eariy in 1 868, it wvas seggested that an Association, similar to the
National of E ngland, should be established ini the Dominion, and its
importance was brouglit to the notice of Sir George Cartier, the Minister
of Militia, who at once saw the benefit which would resuit therefrom to
the Force he had been so instrumental in creating in Canada, and he
authorized the assernbling of delegates [rom each of the Provinces, on
the ist April, 1868, in Ottawa, to draw up a form of Constitutioni, etc.,
for such an Association. As it was considered advisabie that the organ-
ization should assume a national character, the attendance of ail members
of the Senate and Commons, then in session, connected with or inter-
ested in the Volunteer or Militia Force, was requested.

On the ist April, the folowing deiegates-who may be considered
to be the originators of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association-met
as requested:
Lt. .Col. Moffatt, B. M ........ London

si R. Lewis, 7th Batt..s
Dr. J. Howitt, Guelph Rifle Clu). Guelph
Capt. McClenaghan, 22nd Bn. Woodstock
Major C. Clarke, 38th Batt ... Guelph
Capt. Walker, a.4th Batt ....... London
Lt. .Col. Brunel, îoth Batt ... Toronto

44 Gilimor, 3rd Batt ... c
64 Fairbanks, 34th Batt .... Oshawa

tgTisdale, 39th Batt...Simcoe
44Villiers, B. M ....... Hamiltoit

Major Scoble, 37th l3att ............
Lt. .Col. Dennis, B. M........ Toronto
Major Thompson, M. P., 37th Battî..
C. McGill, Esq., M. P ....... Hamilton
John White, Esq., M. P ........ Halon
A. Lord Russell, Esq......... Toronto
Lt. .Col. Shaw, B. NI......... Kingston

49 Paton, 14th Batt ... t
os Cubjt. 4 5 th Batt. . Bowmanvîlle

Major Langmnuire, î6th Bat...Picton
Capt. Duniîble, Cobourg G. B . .. CobourgLt Cl ac zson, B. MI...... BrockvilM.Cake, Esq.,ý M. P. P. .Prescott
Lt.-Col. Masson, M. P..Terreb-onne

Lt. -Col. Higginson, î8th Bn.I-Hawkesbury
MajorA . Macdonald, 11 th Bn. St. Andrews
Lt. -Col. Osborne Smith, A. A. G. Montreal

64 McEachern, 5oth Bn.. Ormstown
Thos. Morland, -Esq......... Montreal
Lemuel Pope, Esq . .. Robinson, Compton
Lt.-Çol. lion. C. Dunkin, M.P.,

32nd Batt................. Brome
B. Chamberlin, Esq., M. P ... Missisquoi
Lt. -Col. Cassault, A. A. G...........

tg Panet, 9th Batt ........ Quebec
i-Ion. T. .G Blanchet, M.P.,

17111 Batt ....... ... .Levis
Michael Stevenson,-Esq....... Quebec
Lt.-Col. GallweX, B. M ...... Montreal

Wily, Commandant..Ottawa
Maunseil, A. G..Fredericton
Beer................. Sussex

tg Hon. J. H. Gray, M. P .St. John
&4 Hon. A. E. Botsford, Sen ..N. B.
cc B. Weir, Senator ...... Halifax
44J. Bourinot, Senator . ... Sydney

Capt. Thompson, Secretary N. S.
P'ro. R. A..........Hlfx

Capt. Myers Gray............ c

With these, quite a large number of Senators and M. P.'s assembled.
Lt.-Col. Botsford was called ta the chair, and Capt. (late Lt.-Col.)

Stuart assumed the duties of Secretary. Aiter an address by the Adju-
tant.Genera-Coi. McDougail-and thè sublect and object for which it
had been calied had been fully and carefuily expiained, a committee of
e/ea'cn was appoînted to prepare and submit a scheme. for the Constitu-
tion of the Association. Tlhis committee met and resoived itseif'into a
select committee of three, viz.-LIt.-Col. Osboine Smith, Lt.-Col. Paton
and Capt. Tlhompson, associated with whom was Lt.-Coi. Beer, who
drew up the several heads of a Constitution and submitted them to the
commnittee.

.On the 2nd April, printed copies of the proposed Constitution were
dîstributed, and after the several clauses had been explained by Lt. .Col.
Osborne Smith, they were read, discussed and passed, clause by clause.
This Constitution in its general character NIaSs smîlar ta that now in
force, such corrections, amendments and alterations as were (rom tîme
to time found to be necessary, having materiaily changed many of its
clÀses. At first the Council consisted ai forty-two members, sixteen
frorn Onthrio, twelve ftom Quebec, seven from New Brunswick, and
seven from Nova Scotia, four of whomi were a quorum. The President
was chosen by the Council from its members, but the Vîce-Presidents
were to be selected ftom among the members of the Association. The
Council had the sole management of affairs, urder by-laws passed by
themselves. The annual prize meetings were to be held aiternately in
the différent provinces, and the annual election was to be held at such
time and place as the Councii should select..à1

On the 3 rd April, the delegat'-s again assembied, and, in compliance
with the 8th clause of the Constitutioti, which provided that the first
Council shouid be eiected by the deiegàtes then assemnbied, and ater-
Wards at an annuai nreeting, the foiiowing were elected:

ONTARIO.
Allan Gilmour, Esq ........... Ottawa Lt. -Col. Brunei, xoth Royals ...-. Toronto
Lt. -Col. Higginson, î8th Bn. Hawkesbury fi Fairbanks, 34th Batt..... Oshawa
MI. J. Morris, Esq .. .......... IerthK Major E. O'Reiliy,Iatei3thBatt. Hamilton
Lt.-CoI. Dickinson (retired). . ... Cornwall Judge McDonaid .............. Guelph

fiShaw, B. M ......... Kingston Capt. A Stephenson, M.P., 24th
44Paton, i4 th Bail......"6 Bat.................... Chathami

Capt. Dumble, Gar. Bt ........ Cohourg Capt. McClenagban, 22nd Batt. Woodstock
Lt. -Col. Cubitt, 45th Bat. .Bowmanville Lt. .Col. Moffati, B. Ml......... London
C. S. Gzowski, Esq .......... Toronto

QUEBEC.
Lt. -Col. Hon. J. G. Blanchet, Thos. Morland, Esq......... Montreal

M. P., I7thBatt............. Levis Chas. F. Smith, Esq.......... Quebec
Lt. -Col. A. B Foster .......... Quehec Lt. .Col. Panet, 9th Batt....... I44R. Masson, M. P. .. Terrelaonne "4 Barwis, 55th Batt ..........

fiF. Marchand, 21st Batt. St. John's if J. Grant,,5th Bat... .. Montreal
dgC. J. Coursol ...... Montreal Lemuel Pope, És...P obinson*, Compton

4A. McEachern, 5othB . .Orinstown

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Lt. -Col. non. A. E. Botsford, Lt.. Çpl. Hion. J. Ferguson, Sen.. Bathurst

Senator ............ Westmoreland 47 E.BÈ. Beer, 2nd Batt.... Sussex
Lt.-Col. Ion. . H. Gray, Ml. P. St. John et W. M. Jarvis, 3rd Batt.St. John

j Robertson, Sen. John Boyd, Esq ............ 4
NOVA SCOTIA.

Lt.-Col. Hon. A. G. Jones, M. P., Lt. -Col. L. DeV. Cbipman ... Kentville
H. G. A.......... ........... " 41Hon, J: Bourinot, Sen.".:;Sdney

Lt.-Col. Hon. B. Weir, Ser.ator.. te MajorA. K. MacKinlay ..... alirax
fi J. Hudson................. Hon. John Locke, Senator .heiburne

A committee composed of the Chairman, the Hon. A E. Botsford ,
Hon. Lt.-Col. Dunkin, Hon. Lt.-Col. Blanchet, Lt.-Col. Masson and
Lt.-Coi. Tisdaie, was appoînted to wait on the Minister of Militia, as a
deputation from the delegates, for the purpose of acquainiting him with
the proceedings of their meetings, to present a copy of the Constitution,
and to " respectfuliy express to him their earnest hope that the Govern-
ment will make an appropriation in aid of the objects of the Associa-
tion.".1

After a few more resolutions, and a vote of thanks to -the Chairman
and Secretary, were passeçi, the work of the delegates was deciared to
have been completed, and their duties ceased.

Foilowing the dissolution of the meeting of the delegates, a meet-
ing of the Council was held, at which Lt.-Col. Botsford was elected
president, lt.-Col. (then Captain) Stuart secretary, and Col' (then Lt.-
Col., D.A.G.) Powell treasurer.: A code of by-laws was also framed and
adopted, and a finance committee and auditors were appointed, when
an adjournment was made until' the 5th May, at which a committee was
appointed to arrange for the first annual prize meeting at Montreal, and
it was resolved that "'one-ihird, as a minimum of the whole funds of the
Association he devoted to encouraging the practice of rifle shootilig, by
ailutting such amount in prizes to be divided amongst ail affiliated-
societies in such proportion as the Council may from time to time.
determine upon."

.. The_.Couwicil appear to have,' met often and to have*.been.-we}t
attended. Laprairie was selected a:s'the 'range, * and - the "I WiùibIledbnd
regulations of 1867," with necessary modifications, were adopte&. The
Government appropriated $5,ooo. and a prize list was prepared.-

.At the meeting of the Councit in August, 1 868, it was -decided that
officers who bad retired retaining rank would be permitted to compete
in volunteer matches, but that officers, n. c. o. and men who.had served.
five years and retired should not be perrni.ted to compete. Short Snidet
rifles and Spencer rifles could be used in ail matches, and the "lregula-
tions " permitted Ilany description of rifle " in matches open to ail-.
corners, the shooting to be in "Iany position;" and in "IA1l-Corners" and
"lDominion " matches, any competitor who did flot score 8 points at the
first range was disqualified froni further competition in these matches.
In other matches the disqualification was placed at 4 Points.

At this meeting Lady Macdougall presented ber well known cup,
with the conditions that it shouid be competed for by "'ail efficient
votunteers or militiamen of the Dominion of Canada, being members of
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association, with Snider-Enfield rifles,
no artificiai rests, five rounds each 8t 400 and 6oo yards, any competitor
fadling to score 8 points at the first or 400 rpnge to be disqualified, and
to be won Iwoa years in succession by the same person before becoming
the property of the winner.

The first match oi the Association commenced on the z5th Sept.
at Laprairie, and was attended by some 425 competitors, as-it is some-
what difficuit to ascertain exactly the number present from the state-
ment published in the report of 1868. The matches in wbich entries
were made were the "lAil-Corners," "tDominion," IlProvincial," "lAil-
Corners International," IfAlfiiiated Association,>'"IlMilitary District,"
"Battalion Match," " Miiitary Match," and the IlMacdougal."

The "fAil-Corners " was shot in two stages; the first, open to ail, at
400 and 6oo yards; and the second, open only to the 4o highest.scores
in the first stage, nt 8oo and xooo yards. The prize list in this match
was as follows:

FIRST STAGE.

5 highest scores......... $2o.oo each ....... $îoo.oo
10 second highest scores .. o.oo ".....îoo.oo

10 third highest scores.... 5.00 ...... 50.00

SECOND STAGE.
ISt.prize ................................... 250.00
and "l........................*....ioô

a7 prizes for 425 competitors. Total ......... .$(=~. 00
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The first prize, second stage, wa s won bhy R. A. Field, Esq., of Montreal,
with a score -of. 30 points, and the second by Lieut. Macdougall, 5th Bn.
(Royal Lt. In.fatry),. Montreal, with 27 Points.

In the t"Affifiated Match,>'One prize of $20 .to the winning.associ.
atiçn, one prize of $50 to the highest individual.score, and ten prizes of,
$,i ý- and. teitof.$5, were offered to be . shot at 300, 6oo and 900 yards,
three sbiots ai. each range. The main prize was won by the five mem-
bers of the Victoria Rifle Association of Hamilton, with a score Of 132,*
and the prize.. Of $5o was *captured 'by Mr. J.. Oawker, Victoria Club,
Hàmnilton.. Twenty-two associations competed, and local associations
entered side by sîde with provincial associations, those af Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick being the only ones represented..

or The Il attaliofl Match'> was competed for by six officers, n. c. o.
or mn forneach battalion, who were menibers of the D. R. A. or an

affiliated association. The. first prize was $250, and was won by the
8th Royal Rifles of Quebec, the first individual prize Of $30 by Co;rpi.
Andrews, Victoria Rifles, and the second,of $20, by Pte. Mullins, 14th
Bn. The match was fired at 300 and 500 yards, 5 shots at each range,
and the individual possession of the prize of $250 was ta becçlecided
upon by three shots at 500 yards. Thirty-nine battalions entered.

The "Dominion of Canada" was compefed in twa stages, the first
stage at 300, 400 and 500 yards, in wbich the first thirty received $20
and a first class badge each, and the second thirty $ro each and a
second class badge. The second stage was shot by.the sixty winners in
the flrst stage at 6oo and.700 yards, five rounds at each range, and the
prize of $Soo and special badge was won by Lt.-Col. Jackson, Brigade
Major.

.The IlMacdougali Challenge Cup " was shot for for the first lime,
being the only prize; 401 competitors entered, and Pte. A. May, i 9 th
Batt., SC Catherines, won with a score Of 35.

An "AIl-corners International Match,>' opeiî toalai-corners ai any
nation, and any rifle within Wimbledon regulations, was shot at 400 and
8oo yards, five shots at each range. The flrst prize ai $300 was won
b4 Capt. Piers af Nova Scotia, and the second, $îoo, by Capt. McLean
ai Brock ville, Ten prizes of $15 each were also awarded.

The "'Provincial Match>' was shot by 15 competitors froin each
province, at 300, 400 500 and 6oo yards, fi veshots at each range, the flrst
prize, a piece of plate of the value of $8oo, which was won by the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and three individual prizes of $5o, $30 and $20,
wbich 'vere won by Major McAdam, of. New Brunswick, Scrgt. Camp-
bel[ oI"N6eàScotia, and Corpi. Raith, 54th Batl.

-The flrst prize in the IlMiiitary. District " match, $400 in plate or
money, was won by ten competitors from Lt.-Col. Atcherley's district
(Brockviile and Prescotî). Ensign Wilmot ai New Brunswick took the
first individual prize of $5o, the len next îaking $io each, and the fol-
lowing ten $5 each.

.The medical men bad a litIle shoot ail ta îhemiselves, and the only
,prize, a silver cup presented by a gentleman in Montreal, 'vas won by
Dr. Bunîing, N. B. Artillery. Seven dadaois entered' the lisîs at 200,
400 and 6oo yards, five shots at each range,and the highest made 31
and the -lowesî îa, the winner hitting the target once at 6oo yards.

.A 'lMilitary Match" wiîh a prize ist Of $205, open ta n.c.o's. and
men of H. M. regular forces stationed in Canada, was shot at 300, 400
and 6oo yards, three shots at each range, but as the score sheets were
destroyed by fire the winners' names are flot given in the report.

S .During the "'Att-corners'>,- match it was ascertained that two or
more were using the sanie rifle, and on the rnatter being brought ta the
notice of the Council, it was ardered that such procedure would flot be
allowed. The question afI ".what consîituted a. fixed artificial rest » was-
brought.up for solution, and itwas decided tiaf a co nipetitar mighî take'
advantage ai natural inequalities of the ground at the flring point ta rest
his arm or hand upon, but the rifle shauld flot touch the ground, the
"firingpoint'> ta be confined *10 "Ifive feet an each side ai the distance

stake and ten feet ta Ithe rear af it." The Council passed a by.law for
the meeting "lfor the purpose oi debarring contestants from the aid
afforded by the use ai a telescope, and an assistant aI the flring point."

Téwards -the funds aio the association in Ihis the first year afitis éxist-
ence, the Dominion Government contributed $5,ooa, special donations
tram the City of Montreal $2,804.73, f rOm members $276, fram affiliated
associations $1,363, special donations $250, cups $I,000, entrance fées

$yzo25,fromn sighters, etc., $230, and fromn license ta restaurant booth

Il is flot desirable ta place infantry in rear ai artillery; for the guns
should always bc relied an ta pratect their own front, and infanîry in the
rear ai tbem would flot bc ini the best position for protecting the flanks,
wbich are the weakest paints; while the fire of the small arms would be
masked until the enemy had l)enelrated the battery and an increaeed
depth of formation would bc offered ta the enemy's projecctiles. -Hainley.
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The New Manual of Field Artillery Drill.

(United Services Gazette.)

Living as we do in an age when ail sciences are more or less in a
state ai fusion and developmnenî, and when every mant& brings forth
sorte unexpected change, it is flot surpri-.ing that text-books and manuals
fotlow a 'ne another .with startling rapidity, and that what is decided on
ta-day is obsalete sometimfes ere it appears in officiai type.

1The Germans, the French, and the English have. ail recently
brougbt out new regulatians for the. drill and tactics ai their armies>. and
our new Artillery manual is the- latest product ai the age ai progress.
In naticing kt we flrst will allud eta its outward form, which, being 'W
three bandy volumes, is m~ost conve nient and suitable for being. carried
about. The loss ai the oýld. cumbersame single volume will floït'be'
regretted.

The first volume mast logicaily comprises those portions ai drilîs
and exercises that are required in preparing the recruit or -remautit ýfôr
his place on parade, and lîkewise cantains those parts ai the gunner's
education ;that may be considered secondary and subsidiary, such as
cavalry sword exercise, carbine drill, the ridîculous pantomime known 'as
sword-bayonet. exercise, andi foot parade. Nothing- very original or
striking is here ta, be noted, andi natters are left much where they were
and have been for sorne lime..But in the second volume, which conlains Chapters IV., V and
VI., ai theàfvanuat we find considerable improvements, and tnuch that
wi1I be ai immense value in the education of the gunner is here cal-
lected in a canvenient and handy farrn. The remarks on theoretical1
gunnery strike us as larticularly practical, and without unduly dwelling
on more or less scientific terms and details give a sufficient insight int
the laws on which the science ai gunnery is based. Some excellent
diagramns very clearly illustrate the ineaning ai the.- gunnery îerms
emplayeti, while the descriptions ai the matériel in use are simple and
exhaustive, and are moreover aiso materially supplemented by the
elaborate plates wbich accompany themi.

Officers will for the future find ail îhey require to îeach their men
within the covers ai this official text.book, and no other manuals will be
necded.- This will be a considerable convenience in camp or on man-
oeuvres, where every atiditional article that has ta be carrieti with his kit
isatn, tencum-brance ta the officer.

We gladly welcame Iikewise the portion (section 8) wbrch is devoted
ta, instruction in shooîing.- As is well remarked ini the commencement,
Ilta shoot well is the chief attainment ai Artillery," andi the. best batîery
is tbat ivhich can hit with the greaîest cerîainîy. A few years. aga Ibis
most important branch oi a battery's efficiency was, we fear, somewhaî
overlaoked, and more aîtenîian was paiti to celerity ai movement and
sniarlness on parade. Our gunners are now, however, on Iheir meule,
anti they are beginning ta realize their true raison d'être, and witbout
neglecting appearance look for someîhing else besides ftom Ibose under
their commandi.

Chapter V., ,,hich deais with. the enîploymnent ai artillery in the
field, is also well îbought out, arnd comprises in a srnall compass ail that
bas rccently been decid *ed by the experts who have written an the tactics
ai the arm. Chapter VI. is fuît ai much miscellaneaus information,
sowe of which -was in the aId manual, but a great deal aif vhich is new.
We especially notice the more amplifieti instruction for the entraining
andi disentraining ai guns anti horses, anti the embarkation andi disem-
barkation ai the saine. The section on the disablement ai guns by
means of guncatan-is a most useful addition, anti supplies a detailed
mass oi information that it would not otherwîse be easy for an officer ta
lay bis hand an in a sudden ernergency.

Chapter VIIL, which forms -the commencement ai the third volume,
contains ail that applies ta the équipment ai horses anti carrnages. We
notice an inovation in the ýrules of the equipment ai afficers, and the
table showing the weights ai the variaus* articles carrieti by the horse
anti bis rider. Information on these points is not often easy toaiarive
aI, and is ai great value ta those who take an interest in their profes-
sion.

An alteration in nomenclature witl here also be abserveti, which
will be a distinct impravement, and wil go far,. ta do away wiîh tbe
present confusion arising from the vaiaus meanings that have had up 10
the present la be attachedt t the same terms employed in aur military
vocahulary. The artillery "ldivision," as the third ai a battery, or
subaiîern's commandi, bas hitherto been called, has disappeareti, and is
replaceti by tbe more intelligible word -1 section.>' The equally mislead-
ing "lbrigade," whicb used ta signiiy a collection ai two or three
batteries, has likewise been abolisheti, andtihIe modern îerrnIl"brigade
division " is substituleti.

1So fat we bave only hadt l speak with appraval, and have came across
nothing but what is useful afid indespensable. Saie, homeer, ai the
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moveménts that-are s tilt in Chapter VIII., which deals with'the instruc-
tion Of the' battery and brigade âounted,- mighf, we think, b ave been
omitted with advant.age. Manoeuvres such as changing front on the
central sub-division, and "left," or I'right back," would neyer be
attempted except on the parade ground, and are merely usetul as exer-
cises in driving. Driving can be equally well taught without burthening
the minds of the officers and men with details which, they would only
learn to forget on service, and the time spent on perfecting a battery in
ail the various evolutions stili comI)rised in the drill book might be more
advafi ageously enployed in teaching gunnery, and ail.- that tends to
make a-nman a good shot.

The greatest artillerist of the age has gone so far as to say thât the
advance " in line"» and Ilcolumn of route " are ail the niovements a

-battery need find use for in the presence of the enemy. Xhile stili
believing in the value of drill evolutions as calculated& to improve
discipline, horsemanship, and driving, we stili think they should be kept
as simple and few as possible, and therefore regret that the pruning
knife has not been more cou rageously applied. in the present case.
With these slight exceptions, hoivever, we feel sure that the new Manual
wiIl be warmnly welconied by officers, and especialty by those who take
an înterest in the practical work of their profession. It may be accepted
as an earnest that the authorities are alive to the poihts of real value in
a battery, and that practical efficiency will in future attract more atten
tion than a showy superficial excellence. We have so few guns that we
must look to them ail to bit, and bit bard.

Regimiental and Other News.

An interesting meeting took place. in Montreal recently, when the
Sergeant-Majors of the fine corps there met for the first time, and bad
a beneficial discussion on. matters pertaining to the wvefare of the
Montreal mlitia generally, and of the non-comrnissioned ranks in par-
ticular. The Sergeant-Majors had hitherto been unacquainted with
each other. The initiative step in bringing about the meeting was made
by Sergeant-Major Gardner, of the Vies. Now that the ice bas been
broken it is proposed to have meetings periodically, and a regular
organization of Sergeant-Majors wilt be establisbed.

THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

Five hundred and twenty-seven officers and men-turned out for the
Queen's Own parade last week. After assembling at the drill shed they
* maryhed, under- commiand of -Major Sankey, to the c'orner of jarvis and-
Wilton« avenue, preceded by an advance guard. From there they
marched to Church street, and thence to Wellington street pavement,
where they practised the manual exercîse, geneial salute.and the march
past. On the return. of the regiment to the shed it was announced that
Private Pearson had been promoted to be corporal in ' E " Company,
vice Hector, pronioted ; Corporal Thorn to be sergeant in Il'G" Com-
pany, vice Sanson, discharged; and Private Capp to be Corporal in <'G"
Company, vice Thorn, pronioted.

The following names were also read out as having qualified as
marksmen for the year 1889 :

Battalion's best shot, Staff Sergt. Harp, D Company. Silk cross
guns :-Color-Sergt. Donnelly, A Company; Corp, Duncan, A Comn-
pany; Corp. Westman, A Company; Priv. Westman, A. Comnpany;
Priv. Meadows, A Company; Priv. McNeil, A Company; Priv. Turner,
D Company; Corp. Agnew, F Coîinpany; Corp. Bryant, F Company;
Sergt. Sanson, G Company; Corp. TIhorn, G Company; Sergt. Brooks,
K Company. Worsted Cross Guns :-Sergt. Owen, C Company ; Corp.
Batstone, C Company ; Priv. Blainey, 1) Company; Priv. Dewdney, D
Company; Priv. Matthews, E Company; Corp. Coclcburn, F.Company;
Priv. Davison, F Company; Priv. Argies, H Comnpany; Bugler Scott.

After the pgrade Captain Macdonald presented the priies won ai
the recent matches to the fortunate shots in " G" Company.

Fort Mississagua.

A correspondent of the Troronto Emipire thus writes concerning the
historic past, which it is the intention o f the Dominion Government to
in part restore so as to preserve it as a relie:

I'After. the. burning of Niagaira in Deceniber, 1813, by the enemy
when they evacuated the town, the ruins of it were gatbered up and
builttinto a fort in î8t4, and this fort, together with the American Fort
Niagara-which bad been captured by our troops if December, 1813,
and the Canadian Fort George on the other side of the town-formed to-
gether sucb a strong triangle of defence that the American army of regular
troops and their best generas-under Brown, Riely and Scott-wbîch
invaded the Niagara frontier in, 'une, 1814, and marched full of .con-
fidence down to Niagara, were. suddenly held in- check by the concen
trated ires of Fort Mississagua, Fort George and Fort Niagara, and
çould în4ke no impression upon theni, Thç invwding army waý viçtor-

iously repulsed;and'retreated back the. road -tbey came, followed Up by
the British troops under. Riaibaiid .Drumniond, ý,when thegreat.battle :of
LundysiLane, "July. 25, çomnpieted their overthrow, andthe:.enemy ýfled
to Fort Erie and again e.vacuated.Canda, and, sued for peàce. b . seidc-
in'H-enry Clay, the main author -of the *war, to Lotidon:.-ta make peace
on any ternis avail;ble.1' In these inmportant events . Fort Mistissaida
played its part bravely and nobly. It deserves an honourabie' place in
our history and is worthy of the reparation -, wbich the govemeriet 15 be-e
stowing on its timc-honoured walls.

IlIt is wo th mentioning.in this connection that at- this moment the
United States Governmnent is repairing Fort Niagara, opposite Mie-
sissagua, and willI expend $300,ooo upon it in the nexAt two years.' That
fort is in a bad state for needed repairs. So long "as the Demàcraie
party were in power they would flot do anything, the loôcality of, thé fort
being in a Republican colinty, but now that the RepublicanÈ "are in
power at Washington, large sums are to be:.expeàded for'repairs., T1hat,
is the way of American federal finance, stili it is gratifying to u5' to hear
that a fort which was once ours is to be rescued from ruin i~d decay."

The Rifle.

The new Mauser maazine rifle bas -been definitively adopted for
the re-armament of the Belgian army. T'he manufacturers will have to
fur nish 300,000, and the cost of each rifle wili be about 8o francs.

On the occasion of the distribution of prizes by Lady Roberts, at
the Simla rifle meeting, says the Calcutta correspondent of the Tinmes,
the Commander-in-Chief, in the course of bis speech, insisted on the
necessity of good shooting in the battiefield. It us better flot to fire at
ail than to ire wildly. Mentioning the new weapop which is to replâce
the Martini, he said that with the new rifle he expected that the men
would be able to put a bullet through a loophole at 400, and pour rapid
volleys into enclosures at 2,500 yards. Marksmanship wvas a tradition
of the English race. Musketry had been placed on such a firin basis
in the army in India, that the necessity of mastering it, both theoretic-
ally and Jracticaily, was hardly ever disputed. The scores of the present
meeting showed a marked improvement. Referring to the simultaneous
match, be congratulated the 7th Dragoon Guards on winning it,
especialiy mentioning Private Philiips, wvho made 35 at 200, 34 at 500,
and 33 at 6oo yards-a total of 102 on.t of a possible 105. This is
characterised as magnificent shooting. The Diaria competition was won
by bis' d.-ughter at the- bighestpossible*score Of 35.

The latest eclipsing of team shooting performances was done
recentiy by a team of ten memberb of H Company Of the 2nd Liverpool
in a match fired at Wrexham. Thé grand total of the tearniWas 920
points-an average Of 92 points per nman, and its members were:. Lieut.
]3urrell, 96; Pte. Skinner, 95 ; Pte. Paul, 94; Pte. Tbornton, 94; Pte.
Dodd, 94; Corpl. Hooton, 92 ; Major Davison, go; Lieut. Baker, go;
Lieut. McCann, 88; and Sergt. McCoy, 87.

It is feared that Hythe as a sehool of musketry instruction is
doomed, for -a large new sebool on exactly the saine lines bas, been
formed at Aidershot, where, it seemns, everything in the way of army
shooting is being graduaily concentrated, The reason of the new scbool
being brought to Aldershot is flot far to seek, and is a good omnen that
our soldiers will very soon have the new repeating rifle in their hands.
That weapon will shoot with accuracy up to 2,000 yards, and the ranges
at Hythe do not give a greater iength than a thousand. For a few
years tbe lesser ranges at Hythe will be used, but instruction at the
longer ranges wiil be given at Aidershot.

Capt. Chase, of th& Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, writing on
the subject of real proficiency with the rifle, says: <'Rifle-shooting calis
for peculiar qualîties of mind and body, and as steadîness is pre-requi-
site, it exacts much of every man who would excel. The training is
severe, with constant self.denial, and that a man is a first rate ail-round
shot is prima facie evidelice that be is in good form and possessed of
abundant self-control, qualities that go to make up a good citizen as weli.
as capable soldier. For sucb competitidns as those in England and the
annuai meeting at Creedmnoor when the'army and volunteers cross rifles,
experience goes a long way, and tried men are most desirable. It is
perhaps natural that that the teani is made up about the sanie, and that
once on, is a quasi Paient to a permanent place. . . The possibility
of being caiied into service seetns so remote it becomes overlooked and
and some men value their rifles if at ail more for t he medals to be woîi,
than as the final recourse to sustain their country ini a crisis. . . 'w
as to qualifications for marksmanship: Where practicabie, armoury firing
with reduced charge is nmost desirable instruction, but it should go with-
out the saying that no man, new tn the rifle, ought to ire. on a range
before practice in the aiming dri/-it is a waste of ammunition, and too
often develops a slouchy, -hopelessly uncertain shot. . In almost every
company there arç a few-fitirly good marksmen whQ cari 'expend' the
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wlc npany allowanée 'of pow'>der, andishot, and. pi9fitabIly e'nough for
themiel res; -improving thé' ,sÊ'6otiiig -and *tùrning,.out' a very xesptctable
ýçOý.a ,pyte ;n; mçn; to .be ençoù,rage &a fhethy leavený, «but a lven
that m ust work and raise thie-whole compan y stand 1ard. Such in- can
do muchà iù, heélping . along n ëw shots, -giving frêely, frânkly, 'and fully of
their experiente,.with a generous desire to have theiýr Corpany,,;stand
wèll as a co mpany, and to, be good "soldiers forthc. comffonwealt;--andi
surely nô ne would admit wearing. the cloth 'for any other end."ý

The resuit of the sirnultaneous match, fired ail over India on Sep-*
teniber 25,fbas been niost exciting. The .7th Dragoon Guards was' firsf
with 913POiiàts; the Seafortli Highlanders next with 905 points; the
Musketry Sehool at Changla Galli was third with 897 points; and the
Allahabad Station~ teamn fourth with 889 points. The winning teamn wil
be presented with a minature shield with an inscription to each member.

At the old shooting ground of the N.R.A. at Wimbledon, there was
dnly one range for both the Ilrunning dear " and the Ilrunning man"
targets, consequently, these had to -be shot at on alternate days, rnuch to
the inconvenience of those who used hunting rifles. At IlBisley," the
new Wimbledon, they are making separate ranges for the Il deer ". and
the "lman,"' which is a great improvement, and will admit of daily
shooting for hunting rifles, without beirig interfered with by baving to
give way to the Martinis.

The Latest Issue-d Martini.

An issue of IlMark IV " Martini rifles is now being made 10 some
of the English Volunteers ; and, wiith the natural desire to be possessed
of the very latest, others who stiid have to use the Mark III's or earlier
issues are complaining that they will be thereby handicapped. It
appears that -there are not yet manufactured enough Mark IV's to go
round. Noticing a letter embodying this plaint,- Bandmaster T. W.
Heath, of the i 8th Middlesex Regiment, writes to the Vo/unleer Record
to show that the superiority of the new issue is perhaps more fa'ncied
than real. He says :

"lAs a member of the. first regiment which bas been served out wîîh
this rifle, and having examined several, for the information of your cor-
respondent I beg to offer the following remarks :-The rifling is the
same as Mark 3. The block of the foresight is sloped away to enable
it to receive the new sword-bayonet, easier fixing and unfixing. The
lever is three inches longer, to &ive greate !r- purchase in. extracting the
cartridge cases. It is' not near sio'handy in holding the rifle at the
shoulder, as the loop is too far down to allow the fingers to close under.
Also, when lying down (exracting) the rifle mffust be canted on one side,
or held higher from the ground, to allow the lever to work. If canted
to the left, it throws the cases in the firer's face.

"In rapid firing it is a disadvantage, as the right hand bas to travel
further, the motion being longer; it takes more time to extract. Anothei
point is open in my mind as doubtfl-whether this rifle is as good as
Mark 3, as these rifles were the small bores made for the army, and have
been re-bored. It is a question in boring a tube, whether the metal will
stand the boring machine, without, in some cases, bulging slightly, and
not producing such accuirately made rifles, generally, as we have received
hitherto. The grooves do not appear to me to be smooth and perfect
as the old rifle. For the above reasons, I do not think those regiments
who have themn have any advantage over the Mark 3 rifle."

In Canada the Mark III, not long issued here, have become prime
favourites ; and some of the best known shots are quite content to use
them rather than rifles by private makers. Several of the highi prizes
taken by our men at Wimbledon this year, were won with the Mark III
Coverniment issue.

The Lebel Rifle.

Reports continue to come in of the wonderlul performance of the
Lebel rifle, the new armn now being supplied to the French infantry.
What with the smallness of the calibre and the velocity imparted by the
smokeless powder, the trajectory is so flat as to make the accuracy of
the piece simply phenomenal. The Iatest achievment to hand is that of
Lieut. Malteste of the marines, who succeeded the other day, at Toulon,
in transforming a fivefranc piece into a veritable ring in three shots at a
distance Of 200'meters, Or 218 yards. Lieut. Malteste always enjoyed
the reputation of a crack shot, but he was neyer able to make such a
showing witb any other rifle than a Lebel. According to the latest
reports furnished to the world, the daily product of the rifle
is said to be î,ooo. There are 5,000 machines employed in its
manufacture at St Etienne, 2,ooo at Cbattellerault, and ,200 at Toul.
Up to September of last year 58o,ooo rUes of the new pattern bad been
delivered, but in no instance was a single Lebel accepted until 5,o00
cartridges were' ready for it. In general appearance the Lebel rifle
resemiblçs t Hotchkiss repeating arm, such as isin use ini the Uinited
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States fiqvy, ip il' bqt ,the .barrel arrangement. Theë magazine q1th
Lebel is under the'b'arrèl * in'th s oneothisisintèsok
The L.ebel'carnies .eight cartridges'in'its magazine, the* .I-otchkiss seven.,
cartridges. The Lebel is fltted to receive asword bayonrie t .QOfaqàI
rangilàrsap.With' bayonéýt.fled h eterelnt i î8ix$-,

witou th byonet the pièce measures 51.4 inches in lengt. u4i s
the calibre of 'the piece tha( cails for special .note., In.-this 1n tea
minimum. is .3I42*and -maximum .3228 incb. The total %viÈht*ofô ibe
pièce, »With magazine full, is 9.7 13 pounds.' The sight- is 'gradua' d~fmr
a range of' 2,187,yards, a distance greater than in any service .arin.u
It bears strong comparison to the extreme twelve.hundred.yard ra ëè?9f
the Springfield rifle irn the United States service.

The bullet is necessarily very small in diameter, but ii, make-s up in:
weight by reason of its length., Th 'e latter 1' 81 inches,ith- ' iýjgh'
Of 231.48 grains.. Somne idea of the tremendous. muzzle velocity. oLÏhis
small projectile can be hiad wh'en it is known'that .it. will Pierce ovex i£
inches -of solid oak at a distance of- nearly ,2 20 yards from i'the Mu-zzle, of-
the gun. When performing this feat, the muzzle velocity is no leâss than.
2,194 foot-seconds. '0Of course, it must not be, ýunderstood, that -black
powder gives this result. The Lebel bullet is propellei by the mysteri-
ous smokeless powder, a secret compound known to have for its, prin-
cipal ingredients gun cotton and. collodion. Besides being smolkeless,
the powder creates but littie noise on explosion and gives only- slight'
recoil. So far the. only objection which bas been raised against the
new compound, is the strong stifling stench it causes. This,. is said to
be little short of suffocating in its effect when a hattalion is firiirg on a
comraratively still day. WNhat lhe effect would be on troops firing from'
houses an d behi4nd barricades can be in a measure imagined. The
Lebel bullet, in order to render it the more efficient in penetration, is
coated with nickel, the rifle's grooves- being taken by soft metal nïdges.
It has been reported recently that a new cartridge has been invented
wbich is superior to the regulation 86 M. The new.explosive, it is said,
requires no metallic case, which, in consequence, reduces the weight
277 grains.- At a distance Of 107 yards from the gun the 'Lebel bullet
is said to traverse .433 inches of iron. Last year a comparative test
was made between *the Lebel rifle and the old Gras rifle. The test was
conducted at St. Cyr and ivas to determine the relative merits of the' two
arms in target practice. A company of infantry was armed with. the
Lebel rifle and another infantry -company with the Gras rifle. At 400
meters (43 yards) the former made i8o, bits ini 200 shots, and the latter

ony8o bits under the sanie conditions. The flnîng with the Lebel was
completed in forty seconds, without noise anîd without smoke. T1he
firing witb the Gras produced a dense cloud of snîoke, wbich interfered
with the accuracy of aim.

Experiments were made lately by the French Academy of Medicine
to determine the wounding effects of the bullet from the Lebtl rifle.
Twenty corpses were placed standing at ranges Of 21î8, 434, 656, 1,993,
4,531> 1,749 and 2,187 yards. The apertures were very small, and the
cure of tbe wounds would have been difficult. At less than 328 yards
the bullet made very large flesh wounds which would have proved'almost
incurable. The Lebel builet wvas found to pass through the bone wben
it struck full, and produced fracture only when the impact was tanigen-
tial. It was liable to deformation only at long ranges ; the bullet did
flot flatten entirely, the lead forrned in small points on the surface, and
the points remnained in the wound, renderiiig its treatment more com
plicated.-Exchiangçe. ________

A useful practical application of the telephone to military, railway,
and other puirposes bas been effected by Messrs. Mix & Genest, telegraph
engineers, of Berlin. This apparatus is contaîned in a case 12 in. long
by 6 in. wide and 9 in. deep, which, for general purposes,* is slung by a
strap in front of the' user. This case contains a dry cell battery, a
magneto bell, and an induction coil. In some instances, where it is
desîrable that the sound of the bell should not be heard, the Neef ham-
mer is substituted for it, and is used as a means of calling attention
between the communicAting parties. The case also contains a combined
receiving and transmitting apparatus, which is fixed with Mix & Genest's
microphone as a transmitter, the apparatus being conveniently made for
application to the ear and moutb. For field purposes an outpost
equipped with the apparatus proceeds to the front, bis telephone being
in communication by a wire witb that of the field watch, the latter being
again in telephonic communication with beadquarters to the rear. A
number of outposts, either infantry or cavalry, may be on duty at the
same time and in communication with the field watch, who will transmit
to headquarters the reports received fromn the outposts. At the trials
the apparatus worked ctearly and well. It is also applicable to railway,
mining and other simîlar pur-poses. It is suggested that a portable-
telephone might be carnied with every train, so that in the event of
accident the guard should be able to comnmunicate with the nearest
station by making a connection with the conductor of bis instrument
andi a wirc carried along the Uine.
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Militia General Orders (No. 7) Of 31st October, 1889.

No. i. -DISTRICT STAFF.

Lieut. .Col. F. M. Pope, whose appointment was'notifled in General Orders (14)
2nd August, 1889, will assume.tht duties of Brigade Major of the 3rd and easterly
part Of 211d Brigade Division, 'Quebec, wiffh headquarters at Sherbrooke.

NO. .2---ROYAL MILITAItY COLLaGE 0F CANADA-.

MILITARY STAFF.-Lieut.* James Alexander Moren, Royal Artillery, lately
appointed te the staff of the Royal Military College as assistant instructor of mathe-
matics, has been taken on the strength of the establishment fromn 26th August, 1889.

No. 3.-AcTIvE MILITIA.

zst Reg. Cav.-To be major, prov., William Moir Gartshore, front retired list
of muars vice W. Dgmpster etired.

a.nd Adjt Cvends Neville retires retaining rank.

8th Caw.-Assist.-Surg. Walter jenks Norfolk, M.D., resigns.

Welland Canai Field Bat.-The appointrnent of 2nd Lieut. George Ecclestone,
notified in General Orders (16) 27th September, 1889, is antedated te i7th September,

British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art-No. . Bat.-To be lieut., prov., E. W.
Matthews, vice W. J. Quinlan, promoted.

.Montreal Brig. Gar. Art-To be caps. : 2nd Lieut. T. A. Grathern, R.S.A.,
vice W. H. Lulhani, retired; 2fld Lieut. E. H. Bissett, R.S.A., vice J. Lewis,
resigned.

.Toel>e lieut. : 2fld Lieut. W. D. Macfarlane, R.S.A., vice C. S. Campbell,
resigned 2nd Lieut. R. Costigan, R. S.A., vice J. A. Finlayson, promoed ; 2nd
Lieut. C. H. Anderson, R.S.A., vice L. R. Gregor, promoted.

. Levis Gar. Art.-No. i Bat-To be 2nd lieut., prov., from ist August, 1889,
LaPateM1.san, vice Louis Adelard Turgeon, failed te qualify.
.'lLie.it. J. E. Chabot, having failed te quali(y, his namne is removed fromn the list

of officers of the active militia.
Quebec Gar. Art -No. 3 Bat. -Toel>e 2nd lieut., prov., Pierre Paul Boulanger,

vice Antoirie Chartier de Lothinere Panet, failed te qualify.
Co. of Mounted.Infantry.-To bc lieut., prov., from 28th September, 1889,

Victor Arthur Seymour Williams, formerly an inspPctor in the North-W'est Mounted
Police, ,vice Archibald Cameron Macdonell, who has resgned his commission in this
company, and is hereby transferred to tbe ist of unemployed officers, with seniority
(rom 29th June, 1886.

laIfantry School Cops.-To be lieut., from 2nd October, 1889, Lieut. John
Haliburton Laurie (Royai Lncaster Regiment), vice Young, promoted.

Lieut.. Laurie has been detailed for duty with IlC" Co., until furtber orders.
Lieut;* Carpenter has been detailed for duty with "A ".Co., until further orderc.
xzst Bn.-Capt. and Acjt. George Rutherford Lighthall, is hereby permitted te

terreLéfàîThing rank. . .... *1
ndB.Lieut. W. J. Nelson reigs

5tii Bn.-To be 2fld lieut., prov., Malcom Austice Rafferty, vice G. W.
Cameron, promoted.

uth Bu.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Arthur George Nicol, vice R. M.
Ilillary, promoted.

I4th Bn.-To be Ilieut., Lieut. N. P. Joyner, R. S. I., from No. 7 CO., 47th Bn.,
vice F. Strange, appointed a district paymaster.

44th Bn.-No. 2 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Col. -Sergt. John Hilîman, vice E. H.
Simson, resigned.

5th 'Bn. .-No. 3 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. John Vincent Thomas Brooks,
R.S.?i, vice P. S. G. Mackenzie.

57thBI-To be major, Capt. Elihu Burritt Edwards, V.B., from No. i Co.,
vice T. M. Grever, who retire-, retaining rank.

No. i Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Ernest Frederick Mason, vice E. B. Edwards,
promoted.

To be adjutant, Capt. R. M. Dennistoun, R.S.I., vice R. W. Bell, promoted.
82nd Bn.-No. i Co.-To be capt., 2nd lieut., D. L. Hooper, R.S.I., vice

Isaac Henderson, who retires retaining rank.
87th Bn. of Infantry.-Paymaster Tancrede Pierre Morin has been granted the

honorary rank of captaîn rom 3th May, 1889.
.Quartermaster Eugene DeBlois bas been granted the honorary rank of captain

from 27th September, 1889. 1r
poth Bn.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., W. F. Godson, vir.e L. W. G. Broughall,

lcft limits.
96thBn.-i. Co. -To be capt., Lieut. M. N. -Garland, R. S. I., vice T. Ii.

Tol bliu,2fd Lieut. J. H. Woodside, R. S. I., vice M. N. Garland, prom'ote-if
To be paymaster, Pte. Alexander Lord Russell.

CONFIRMATION OF RANK,

2nd Lieut. W. D. Macfarlane, R. S. A., Montreal Gar. Art. ; (rom 7th Séptcm-
tember, 1889.

2nd Lieut. E. H. Bissett, R.S.A., Montrt-al'Brig. Art. ; (romn 7tb September,
1889.

.2nd Lieut. C. H. Anderson, R.S.A., Montreal Brig. Gar. Art. ; (rom 7th Sep-
tember, 1889.

2nd Lieut. T. A. Crathern, R.S.A., Montreal Brig. Gar. Art. ; from loth Sep.
tember, 1889.

2nd Lieut. R. Costigan,* R.S.A., Montreai BrIg. Gar. Art. ; (rom loth Septent
ber,.1889.S.. oh.B ;fO tlOtbrz8..2nd Lieut. T. F. H. Dixon,RS.IihB.;(om34Oobr 8p

Lieut. J. A. E. Steeves, R. S.A., No. 5 I3tery, Niew Brunswick Irig. Gar. Ar.;
from ioth September, 1889.

Lieut. J. B. M. Bster, R.S.A., No. 3 Jattcry, New Drunswick Bai. Gar. Art.;
from ioth'September, 1S89

2nd Lieut. C. F. Harrison, R.S. A., No. 3 Battery, New Prianwick Urig. Gar.
Art. ; from îioth September, 1889.

2nd Lieut. W. W. White, R.S.A., Nof 1 Batteéy, New Brunswick Brig.. Gan~
Art.; from îoth Septeniber,. 1889. -..-. .'.

Capt. F. H. Oxley, R.S.A., 151 Halifaxc Brig. Gar. Art.;- from 6th *SepteinWvç
1889.

a-nd Lieut. A. H. McLarren, R.S.A., ist Hal.itax Brig. 'Gar. Art.*; -from 6thl
September, 1889.

2nd Lieut. F. E. Halls, R.S.A., 'St Halifax ]3rig. Gar. Art.;- from G-th Septeià,
ber, 1899.

Capt. James Brennan, R. S.A., NO. 4 Bat.,. Prince Edward Island Briïg. 0 ar.*
Art. ; [romi 4th October, 1889.

NO. 4.-CRTIICATEs GRANTED.

Rank, Name and Corps.

marks obtained

I.- I -. 1-I -I

<J-

Royal Schol o/ArliUery.

Capt. F. H. Oxley, ist Halifax Brigade......... i Sp A .72 .82 .78
2Ci Lieut. A. H. McLaren, i st Halifax Brigade*. i Sp A .81 .80 .80
2fld Lieut. F. E. H-ills, ist Halifax Brigade........ i Sp A .8o g8o .80
Lieut. J. A. E. Steeves, New Brunswick Brigade.. i Sp A .76 .75 .75
Lieut. J. B. M. Baxter, New Brunswick Brigade..i Sp A .75 .78 .77
2nd Lieut. C. F. Harrison, New Brunswick Brigade i Sp A .87 .80 .82
2nd Lieut. W. W. White, New Brunswick Brigade. i Sp A .86 .79 .81
2nd Lieut. W. D. Macfarlane, Montreal Brigade..i Sp) A .77 .75 .76
2nd Lieut. E. H. Bissett, Montreal Brigade......... i Sp A .74 .76 .75
2nd Lieut. R. Costigan, Montreal Brigade ......... i Sp A .74 -SI .78
2nd Lieut. C. H. Anderson, Montreal Brigade ...... 2 Sp A .66 .71 .69
2nd Lieut. T. A. Crathern, Montreal Brigade..... 2 Sp A .64 .59 .60
Capt. J. Brennan, Prince Edward Island Brigade. 2 Sp A .63 .61 .62

Royal Schools o/f Aantr',. j
Lieut. W. Hord, 14th Batt .................... 2 Lg A. .79 .86 .8
Lieut. -Col.. J. W. Lewis, Brigade Major ........... i Sp A .81 .79 .80
Capt. B. Billings, 43rd Batt;«.................... 1 Sn A .70 .71 .70
2nd Lieut. T. F. H. Dixon, iotb Bat............ 2 Sp A . .5 6 .57
Col. .Sergt. C. Hiridson, 37tb Batt............... i Lg B .74.83 .78

ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL. IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Seminary of Quebec Drill Co.-To act as capt. : Bernard Deschenes vice

Orner Plante. To act as lieut.: Frederic Boulanger, vice Robert Paradis. To
act as 2nd lieut.: Adolphe Caron, vice Arthur Lessard.

Laval Normal School of Québec Dill Co.-To act as capt. : Charles A.
Garriépy, vice J. W. Farrier. To act as lieut.: George Laplante, vice Thomas
Otis. To act as 2nd lieut. : N. A. Filion, vice joseph Savard.

To Our Si46rs.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT whicb appenred ini our colunins some time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgb
Falls, Vt., publishers of "lA Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," whereby our
subscribers werc enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable work FREE by sending
their address (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust ail will avail tbemselves of the opportunity of obtaining
this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple mannet ail the diseases wbich affict this noble animal. Its phenornenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada makes it a standard autbority. Mention.
this jÉaper 7wen sendting for "Treatisc."

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO@)

Military and Civil Service OutIfterisi
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leacteahail Street, Londone England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIS -- FOR-:AL-- SERVICES.

IIELMIK.TS, GLENGAItRYS, NE.W PATTrERN OI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, B3ADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AND» M4NIVFACTUJ1FZD AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICEs.

o*inîern g ttr, Referencu -o ail parts or the
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HuUDUU com. B maises,
an ue s.,or *qual value.

t¶rtb.r wltia ou Wlan d val-
i liaune et ouzeisli

Sasuples. Th-n sample, as
Weiltas the watcb, we @end

-. Wr., ld after yen bave keptthoIp la F m tInoniba end slsown hou totbbc
wbe Mry bave called, thrbecme rour own pro rt hose

w9wdte t Once oa su.of miviag 0 atch

:I Otiïg.
THE MAGAZ INE 0 F SPORT:

LEADING- FEATURES».

HUNTING,
*CAMPING,,

FISHING,
éCcLING,
BASEBALL,
DRIVING',

ATHLETIC,
YACHTING.
CANOEING,
BOATING,
FOOTBALL,

Etc., Etc.

ALL WINTER.F AND SUMMER SPORTS.

TERMS

$3.00 YEARLV. 'SINGLE CopiEs, 25c.
SPECIIIEN copy FREZ.

PUBLISHRD DY,

OUT INO COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FirrH AvE.NU,

NEW YORK.

455 & 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

JOHN MARTIN. &-CO., MILITARY TAL.RS &

rMble AGENTS IN CANADA FOR. CONTRDACTORS

W,,

Cui.

N3

7jz w
Ir r

BIMTD POl:t PIRIOES &IT=) :RB.& .

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is now prepared tu receive orders for the Rifles mftnufacttured by

THOS. TtJRNER, P. WEBLF.Y & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflenien's
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quatity of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the time tu place your orders for next season, which will hc delivered to %uit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

RI MoVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, - -*TORONïTO.

TERMS-CASIr, SENT WITII ORDER Olt ON DEUIVEI&Y.

__ - _ -:ON COING INTO CAMP:-
)o flot forget to have a good supply of

~Lyman's Fluid Cgo
AHome Luxury Availabeaff ,
CoFFEU of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be

made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in AN'Y
QUANTITY. As good with conclensed milk
as fresb, or as "<Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLB
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorie. No cheap
substitute of Puas, Wheat or Barlcy, but Genuine Mocha and OId Government java

~For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 341b.,and
Y4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

Â9EN WATED
In Montreal, ta canvass for subscriptioins to tIhe

CANA1IAN MILIrîLGAarra.' Libaral ci;îmmls
Sion offered. A ménîbér of tFe force preferred.

Apply b ithe publisher, J. D. TAYLoR, Ottawa,
naminq rferences.

N. MCEACHREN,ý
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT IeALL BUILDING 1Si

loi YONGE STREET .. TGRONTO

TNIFORMS of every description made ta orde
u ad everything ecessary to an

OFFICER'S PtITFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Priceo.

suTepms strlotl eush

A NEW MILITARY WORK

ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR> &c.
"DO TI4

Various duties connected therewith.

Dy

SERGT.-MAJO J. B. MUNRGE,
Authof'of Squad Drill Elucidated)

b. sent free to any address on receipt af
ic,30c a cOPY Or 4 for $1.

Addm-,-

Sert. -Major J. B. Muaroe,
Royal Intantry Barracks, London.

N. B.-Squad Drill Elsacidated, will b. revised
nd prin21 in a new and improved form. Send
rders.

MEISIONS REGARDINO NEWSPAPERS

i. Any person wiso takes a paper regularly fromt
thc pot-office, whether directed in his name or
another's, or whetber hc bas subscribed or not, is
responsibie for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper disçontinued, he
msust pay ail arrears or tise publi1sher may continue
to send 1 until paymient is made, end then callict
the whoie amount, whether tise paper is taken front
the office or not.

~.In suits foi subscriptions, tise suit ni, b. n
Stuted in the place where the paper is pulished,
alhougi tise subbcriber may reside hundreds of
miles away.

4. Tise Courts have decided that refusing ta take
newspapers or periodicals fromt the post-office or
removing and leaving thean uncnhled for, wIiIe
unpasd, is prima facie evidence of intentionai fraud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infmntry Drili, 184,.0.4o
M usketry lnstruction(Reviicd to jtî. 1889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, M98, .75Rifle and Field Exercises for Her Majesty's

Ficet, (Naval)...........040
Macphersons Military Law,".....5

Munroe'% bManual of Guards, Sentries, Rei.
iefs, &c.1040

Manuai of Firing Exercises, . . . o.iS
Manuai of Physiclal Dril and Bayonet Ex.

ecise, 1889just out.. .... ..... 0.15
For any of tiseabove bookes send ta

P. C. ALLAN,
35 King St. West,

TORONTO.
Any MilHtary Book wasted procured at

ohortnotice,

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN IOURE
O uO W rCRaSLE,A. 8num,

'Baxasua orOLSVULÎ AT à»a T aToriuOesBmw H ra

D.B. J. ,L xWoOC1061, Nov.3- - B%
Dear Sin: 1 have atrai'u pursbésed

1,011 âtepricen M lger quantl. I thiak lttone ofthtie béat liniment* on earth. 1 have uned 10en ty stables for three7Iean.

KENDALL'S $PAVIN OUREU
DR-. B. .J. K Tu. MY. «0.b R

Iear igim: I deuireto0give outestimonial 0't5Mygoand opinonot 3your Kendir'se lps 1 Cure. 1 haveuseti ifor moussa, tief jointe an&Brai na, anighave iound? uecrjosl
uly ewmed truîy ailhsoremen *YourstmlyýL-A. H. Gikimmi

.ours kanaffer'Troy. Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN -IJ0EII
Du.. L . KENDALL Co.*0 0 l

omis: 1Ifeet I1,,y dnty to ioy wbatlfbhve donswltb your KEtiIl'& SpavIn Cumo1 bave curetitwentyflve. bors .tIsaI ad-bi»viu.t ton or
moYen c lite Jm~'w incbl avhaone <.1 YnurDi>oos nafoIl the directons, ha vo ntvtr

longa ae f any ind.
Tourz rh, uu mw Tuumm.

Bor"e Dootor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GURE.
Price 0t j« bottle, or ix botties for #L Ail »rut.

giata have t or eau get It for you. or t will be séhI
amey odrnoureceotrIceby tise prIre.

bru m.. .KIAJ onos aUaYlm
SOLD BY ALL DUGGISTS.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may bc obtatned at any

ÂYMoney Order Office ini Canada, payable iti
the Dominion; also in thse United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, thse Australian Colonies, and
other countrios and Britishs Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as foliows:

If flot exceeding $4 ........... r
Over $4, not exceeding $io......... 5c.

10, .00.... ... C

80S, 64 id 100 ........... s=c

On Money Orders payable abroad thse commis
Sion is:

itflot exceeding $io.............. oc
Over $toi flot exceeding $2o........m

de 20,ci 44 30 .......... 30c'

301 Il40 .......... 40C
40 es p .......... 3=

For further information sec Oi'i'icIAL POSTAL

Posî Office Deparm"ent, Ottava,
gisI May, .086.

ENDALL'S
mina ~
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TONTAN B EaQ~ e,
-S LE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORL~' RENONED-

FR0TO E' A~WI lTSUm M
As supplied to -the leadzng Mlilitary? Volunteer and Cwiv Bauds'of Great- Britain sud the -Coloies.

* PRTYJTOtR FJET ,AWARDS.
~4~~G od M de 1la eti on."L>dom 1886, and on1i Spoial Mmtion for TONE QU.&ITY.

~1~rz1 ~~2fliti ILS13-TH E FIRTST; O Re 0F. UIT~3~etA
THÏ NSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED îN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURA&ILITY ARÎ TEEBS âwctàPS FOR USEABROK t

lielraskanit Most Complete Bandinstrwneqt.Facto in the Uaited K4igdqni.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON: ROADs,, LONDON, .ENG. .

VisieraPari a~eiuv~ t ~as~ctPALAIS DES ARTSJ.IBBRAUX.
J%39umq:. motmLB I Z TB f ARTS RESTRO CTtiziwSSRET SECTION-DESTATISTIQUE.

int the.&,,Bottons, vis: PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAI.Ras. -

~..J. F. OR-EAN,
andllilitary Tailor and Oufitter.

* SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

* REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC.,ETC., ETM.

Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment f::rnished.

0, Satisfaction guaranteed,
AUl garments made..up stricti>' regulaticn andt

equalta Englisli make.
rders promptly attended to.

Estimates and other information furnished ocn
application.

RoMain BuUâigs

85 KING ST. WEST,

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE& RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Vitoria Street, London, Eingland.

MARTINI HÈNRY RIFLES,
Governiment Viewcd and -Marked,

AND0 WHICI MAY DE USED 1IN ANY COMP1ITION OPEN TO TU4B MARTINI HENRY RIFILE.

No. z.-Jefferys Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with spécial Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barre!,
Platina hned Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (jC8.$.o) $p2.

No. 'a.-Martini Henry Ride with thoroughly sound action, and ftted with the well kncwn "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted andt shot, (Àt6.6.o) $32.

TeIMm Rifles arc shot personali>' by W. J. a nd by means of an improveit metÈcd cf testing the
accuracy cf shocting. Ever>' Rifle can be depenied upon, for shooting perfectl>' straight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention la drawn te, tbe following priz,among
numberless others, won wth these Rifiâ dirlig the 1881. stason:

VWmbledoa. Her Mfijesty the Queen's Prize of .425o and the Gold Med"lof the National Rifle-
Association, vas won b>' Lieut. Warren, who u-ted a Webley Barrel Rifle through ail the stages.

Thehigbest scre atte North Landon Rifle Club meeting vas made with onc or these Rifles.
Thi e cashir. Conntj' Meeting. Tbesc Rile's took the three top peus. Altoge her,£140

esides Moitais andi Challenge Cups, vas wan eat this meetng wùth ehese ifls

Illustrated Pr'ice Liste of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rie
Requiamees. sent post free en applicatio.

Stemod hahit-Turner Snider.Riflel, âad Match andt M. B. L. Rifles, generallini stoc't et about
one-haif the original prdcek 1.

W, J. J. lhas sucrI'Turnd~Barrot nidei Ries, vit1leriing la perfect eider. Price $S.o
These rides oWgaly belçoed t» om feh ~t rfesosE nlaaýd, prier ta Uic adoption or

h. Marini.Hen lrfe. They hve been talcen care of, and ane practica l>'a oâd ksniew
Mso ney"ewa NvWeblojr Derel Sniaer id s h<t an i q0gl tedby thelotte Franke Osbiorne.

lieserifles vere the favrite veapons among te. vôluntodb of Gsýt Britain, ad veusedby the.
inelodty of compétitorait, Wimbledon. -Prie,$tl>'o

trVSe netveek's or last veek's advertissomen for Sighe Eleviàori, itc*U~.

Whaley, Royce &"Co,.
158 YO2NGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of 1« Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteeit foi
let years.. Sent on five days' trial in competitiona

agamst an y other manufacture. Nov used b>'
CANADA' S GREATEST ARTISTS.'

Send for Testimonials and Prime..

Band *Instruments sund Repairing a
Specialty.

Sole agents ini Canada for TSAFLKuR's Band'an i

Orchestra Music.

llaIloR Povder Col.
<Incorporateit 1861)

MANUFACTUAE

I!ILITÂRY POWDERI
af ny requirod velacit>', dexisity or graina

SPO1LTING -POWDERS
"Ducking," '"«CAribou,» and other

choice grader

BLASTING POWDE R
in cvyvancety1%

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J{ ulis Smith's Magnto-Battery,

The bust for accurate Electnc Firing af Shots,
Blases, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insuliteit W le otnic Fuses, Safety Fuses
Ir .toatorsâ &c.*

OF FI1CE:.
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTRIEAJJ.
flanch Offim sandMagsam. et princpl sldppiagi

po ats m ld
D.aoivcLisit maeit on plcai

- 3e0

To al persons flot alr ead 'on
lists, whose ýnames and rmtacs
for one year's subscription, at$î ,

aare received from'now u'ntil the eri
of the year, the CANADIAN MJÎ.ITIA

rcGAZET..E wifi be sent' until the ist
Ja n u r , 1 9 hîs u e o hreniainder 

of 1889 wl thus be sent

free. .Address

The Canadiaù Miitia G~tiz tep
P. O. BO0X 31Ô, OTTAWA.

North-West Mountod'Policel.

RtEORUiTrs,
A PPLICANTS must b. betweete go

fiTwentytwo and Fort>', active, abe.hodied
mcn of thoroughly sounit constitutionai must
praduce certiicates of exemplas>'-cheatr and
sobriet>'.

The>' must understand the care and management
of h= o eb able to ride well.

Thi minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measuremnent 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five yemrs
The rates of pay are as foUcows-

!taff-Sergeants ........ $x.ao to $z.so per day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to Laco

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

rst yeWrs service, soc. -- cs- perda'
2md 64 30 Sc. 35 * ýy

lmd 50 10 6,

ith50 0
Extra'pa>' !, ailowed ta a lirai number of

blacktsmiths caspentets and other rtizans
Mlembersof th* force are su plied with fie a

don,;e fr. kil on -joining and periodical uc
durizig the ferai f service.

Applicunts me>' be enMed it the Immigration
office, Wiî,nipeg, Manltob; or et the Head.
quartera of the Fgce Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASONI
EDWARDS

Fer Sale by ail Grocers Evry;khe.
Wholewae Det:

30 -St Sacrament St Montreal.
*Cook Book sont free on application nam-

ing this pape&.
Tua CAISADIAN MILMA GAzEti àptablisiid

wcekly at Ottawra, Ont-, b>' J.D). TAYLORi


